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Social Briefs 
* By Mrs. B&silia Bell Ph. 5-5531 

•• » • * • • 

Lest We Forget Those Who 

Are 111. 

Mrs. Gladys Easley—St. Eliza- 

beth hospital. 
Mrs. Mary McWilliams—2257 Y 

Street. 
Mrs. Marcella Whitebear—2030 

U Street 

Mr. Arthur Blockwell—St. Eliz- 
abeth hospital. 

Mr. Frenchy Kinney—home. 

Mrs. Dora Hubbard was called 
to Sedaiia, Mo, because of the 
sudden death of her son, Mr. 
Arline Hubbard. She was ac- 

companied by her son, Gilbert and 

daughters, Mrs. Lucille Bowman, 
Mrs. Oma Owens, and grand- 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur McWil- 
liams, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Butcher and Miss Betty Bowman. 

Mrs. E, Bush of Chicago, 111., 
is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
E. Cooper. 

Mrs. Eloise Gamble of Denver, 
Colo., is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 

Hobert Botts. Mrs. Gamble has 
been vacationing in San Francisco, 
Calif., and is now en route to 

her home in Denver. 

Mrs. Paul Foster of White 

Cloud, Kas., was dinner guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Hobert Botts, Sun- 
day afternoon. 

It seems this has been a week 
of visiting. Evelyn Botts* was 

a Friday evening guest of Mrs. 
M. Winston; Thursday a guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Elsie Cooper. 

Mrs. Irma Saunders and Izetta 
Singleton of Saginaw, Mich., are 

in the city due to the illness of j 
Mrs. Gladys Easley. 

Mrs. Ralph Johnson and daugh- 
ter Patricia are vacationing in 
Arkansas for a few weeks. Mrs. 
Johnson will visit her mother 
and sister. 

Mrs. R. H. Powell accompanied 
her husband to Hastings, Neb., 

where Rev. Powell is pastor of 
the Methodist church. 

Rev. and Mrs. Welton Sharron 
and children, Betty and Glover 
of Omaha were guests of Rev. 
T. O. McWilliams Sunday. I$ev. 
O. J. Burckhardt of Omaha was 
also their guest. 

Rev. E. Burns of Oakland, Calif., 
who has been conducting a suc- 

cessful revival at Christ Temple 
Church left Sunday night for his 
home. 

Mrs. Virginia Botts received 
word that her grandmother, Mrs. 

Nevens, had suffered a slight 
stroke and at this writing is 

much improved. 
Mr. Livingston Wills, Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Beil, Sr., attended 
the wedding of Miss Charline West 
and Mr. Wayne Harper in Omaha 
S.«tura?j evening. 

Rev. Burns of Oakland, Calif., 
who is conducting a series of 
meetings 3t Christ Temple church, 
has been the recipient of a num- 

ber of dinner invitations, among 
whom are Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
King Mr. and Mrs. H. Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Botts, 
with whom he is stopping. 

The chorus group of the Ken- 
sington Club, of which Mrs. John 
Miller is president and Mrs. Odes- 
sa Johnson is director, rendered 
service at the Church of God in 
Christ Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Bly, an old resident of Lin- 
coln, has moved to Leavenworth, 
Kas. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Finney and 
their son, Bobby and Arnold Tarp- 
ley have motored to Tulsa, Okla. 

Walter C. Bell was appointed 
assistant secretary to Cornhusker 
Lodge No. 579 of I.B.P.O.E. of W., 
Gardner Brown was also ap- 
pointed chairman of the entertain- 
ment committee. 

The Kensington Club will meet 
with Mrs. Sarah Tarpley Friday 
night. 

Urban League 
Has Hobby Shoiv 

By Mrs. Basilia Bell. 

A hobby show was held at the 
Urban League Friday and Satur- 
day nights, Oct. 30-31. The show 
was quite a success. A complete 
kitchen unit displayed by Sears 
was one of the most unusual at- 
tractions with its mangle, stove, 
wall and floor cabinets, breakfast 
set of red and white, refrigerator 
and cabinet sink of red and white. 

Mrs. Henerette Brown showed 
a most beautiful quilt which she 
valued at $50. It was a good ex- 

ample of what can be made inex- 

pensively if you only know how. 
The entire quilt was made from 
feed sacks. Mrs. Birdie Artis’ dis- 
play of salt and pepper shakers 
was very attractive. 

Mrs. Eva Smith showed her oil 
painting. In the same booth with 
her Miss Jeanette Venegar dis- 
played her work in water colors 
and Mrs. Basilia Bell, oil painting 
on glass. This booth attracted as 

much attention as did the kitchen 
unit. 

i Mr. Jewell Kelley displayed a 

chest of drawers and a most 

unique coffee table of his design. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stevens showed 
some very lovely “what-nots” and 
a desk. 

Of course no hobby show would 
be complete without Mrs. Mar- 

garet Williams’s quilts, which won 

three first prizes at the recent 
State Fair. Mrs. Sarah Tarpley 
had a very nice collection of 

demitasse cups and saucers. Mrs. 

Mary Scott’s lobster set caused 

quite a commotion as did Fletcher 
Bell’s display of abstract forms in 

day. 
The Brownes show what a 

thrifty instructor they had in 

learning to make lovely ash trays 
of tin tops and how little cheese 

glasses can be made attractive 
with little effort. 

The Cub Scouts showed their 
knowledge of different kinds of 

Vb*»L a#L Chatty I 
By Dorothy Greene. 

Greetings Gates: 
This week finds Old Man Win- 

ter just around the corner, and 
all the girls are putting on their 
furs. 

Phyllis Holcomb and Delores 
Bowen journeyed to Omaha Sun- 
day as did Richard Holcomb and 
Albert Bowen. 

Joyce Williams returned from 
a fine trip to Jefferson, Mo. 
Let’s Take a Look at Nature Girl: 

Hair—Peaches Winston. 
Eyes—Hazel Wilson. 
Lips—Joyce Williams. 
Legs—Lois Hatcher. 
Feet—Susie May White Hall. 
Shape—Delores Bowen. 
Best Dressed Girl of the Week, 

Lois Hatcher. 
Best Dressed Boy of the Week, 

Nate Casteel. 
They tell me that Nate Casteel 

has gone out for basketball on 

the Lincoln high team, I wish 
him much good luck. 

c <■ * 

Hartzell White, of Kansas City, 
Kas., was a guest, wuth Kansas 
State’s band, of Nebraska’s fans 

Saturday afternoon when Ne- 
braska beat Kansas State 32-0. 
Mr. White played the alto saxo- 

phone. He is a sophomore in the 

pre-legal college and a member 
of the Kappa Alpha Phi frater- 
nity. Later Mr. White was the 
guest of Mr. George Riley, a 

student at the University of Ne- 
braska. Bye now, DOTTY. 

knots, their scrap books, and 
other small articles made under 
the instruction of their leader. 

Mrs. Bell showed her collection 
of 120 dogs sent to her from vari- 
ous parts of the United States, also 
50 perfume bottles. 

Mr. H. Venerable played rec- 

ords the entire evening, letting the 

public know the types of records 
he had for sale. 

In the antique section was seen 

a large lace collar worn by Mrs. 
R. E. Edward’s mother 50 years 
ago, a silver butter dish, a milk 
china boat, a glass train, a cut 
glass rose bowl, and a bone dish 
that had all been in the Fletcher 
family over 75 years. 

IF IT'S ELECTRIC TROUBLE YOU'RE 
HAVING CALL US 

IF IT'S APPLIANCES OR LIGHTING FIXTURES 
Come in and see us. 

TWO LOCATIONS 

2.2633 A.B.C. Electric Co. 26814 

YOUR ELECTRIC COUNCILOR 
1209 N St. 2373 O St. 

I 

Telephones for Poll Houses 
There's do problem to supply- 

ing toy telephones for doll 
houses. The real problem is 

to furnish real telephone serv- 

ice for every real home want- 
ing it. Some time will pass 

before this will be completely 
possible. We are trying to 

meet a huge and con- 

stantly increasing demand 
for telephone service 

in the face of continued 
shortages of vital materials. 

But we are making every 
effort to use all avail- 

able material to furnish 
service for as many 

people as possible 
—end in the 

shortest 
possible 

time. 

Tha Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
"A Mcbraska Company j^X^ Serving It, People 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS ij 
By Mrs. Brevy Miller Phone 2-4051 
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Cooked Cheese Filling 
After this filling is cooled, it 

will be about the consistency of 
soft butter. It will keep for sev- 

eral days in the refrigerator. 
1 pound American cheese 
2 eggs, beaten 

V4 cup cream 

V4 teaspoon salt 

% teaspoon pepper 
Few grains cayenne 

Shred or cut cheese finely. 
Beat eggs. Thoroughly mix cream 

and cheese with beaten eggs. 
Place in double boiler over low 
flame. Stir constantly until 
cheese melts. Remove from heat. | 
Add seasonings. Blend thor- 
oughly. With careful cooking at 
a low temperature, this mixture 
should not curdle. If it does, 
strain through fine sieve. 

Spread when cool on slices of 
buttered rye or white bread. 

APPle Sauce 
Wash, pare, core, slice apples. 

Add a little water to start cook- 
ing, cook until soft. Press 
through strainer, sweeten to 
taste. Reheat to boiling, pack in 

SMITH BROTHERS 
Good Coal and Everything 

to Build with. 
2341 No. 48 Phone 6-2527 j 

10'-23t-4J« 
Lincolns Favorite Potato Chip 
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hot jars, process 15 minutes in 
hot bath, then completely seal. 

Applesauce Cake. 
Vt cup fat 

1 cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten —-— 

1 cup applesauce 
H teaspoon soda 
2 cups sifted flour 

V4 teaspoon salt 
M teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
% teaspoon cloves 

2 teaspoons baking powaer 
Cream fat and sugar together. I 

Add egg and applesauce. Sift dry 
ingredients together and add to 
the liquid mixture. Beat well 
and pour into two 8-inch greased 
round pans or a rectangular pan. 
Bake in moderate oven (350° F.) 
for 30 minutes or until it tests 
done. 

The next time you hang out the 
family washing, try setting the 

clothes basket in a child’s coaster 
wagon. You can pull it right 
along as you work. This system 
is much easier than running back 
and forth to the basket. It also 
saves much back-bending.__ 

VACOL WINDOWS 
Combination 

Storm and Screens 
“The Invisible” 
s Self-Storing 

or 

“The Kwick Change” 
a Low-Priced 

Interchangeable 
Window 

CELOTEX ROCK WOOL 
in walls and ceilings 
for comfort, economy 

Kirkpatrick Bros., Inc. 
2217 “O” St. 2-3861 

-- 

TYPEWRITERS 
ANY MAKE 

SOLD RENTED REPAIRED 

Nebraska Typewriter Co. 
130 No. 12th St. Phono 2-2157 

Lincoln, Nebr. 
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